parker

maracay homes

2,596 Sf
Single- Level
4 Bd + den/3.5 BA
3-car Gar. tandem

builder incentives

$332,500 ($128.08/sf)
palladium pt. at eastmark

$10,000 in options
$5,000 in closing costs
by using preferred lender

hoa fee: $93/mo.
great park and 30+ neighborhood parks. splash pad, private pool and recreation center, detached sidewalk with
tree-lined parkway

standard features
appliances - range/oven
appliances - cook top
appliances - micro/hood
bath counter tops
bath - faucets
bath - surrounds
bath - tubs
ceiling height
Driveway
Doors - interior
Door hardware - front
Door hardware - interior

GE built in combo microwave (stainless)

flooring - entry/kitchen/bath

13x13 ceramic

Flooring - living areas
garage door opener
HVAC
insulation
kitchen - cabinents
kitchen - countertops
kitchen faucet
kitchen sink
landscaping
lighting - living areas
plumbing - water heater
Trim
windows

carpet - shaw/ 3/8” pad

36” GE smooth Cooktop
see above
cultured marble w/ int. bowls
delta 4” spread (chrome)
cult. marble - master, fiberglass - 2nd

cult. marble master, fiberglass 2nd
10’
pavers - includes sidewalk
8’- 6 panel, hollow core
handset w/ deadbolt (bronze)
lever (satin)

included on 2-car garage
14 Seer (Manufacturer: lennox)
R19 wall, r38 attic, radiant roof barrier
flat drs, 35 1/2” base, 36” uppers

granite 2cm
delta pull out - single lever (chrome)
2 bowl stainless steel- undermount
front yard included
recessed cans
50 gal. (manufacturer: bradford)

3 1/4” base, 2 1/4” door casings
low e vinyl (beige frames)

plan highlights
lot and house dimensions
Lot width: 60‘
Lot Depth: 130’ (typical)
House width: 50’
front set back (to garage): 18’
Back yard depth (approximate): 34’

door to central laundry from master closet
bedrooms have own hallway
open great room to kitchen
large kitchen island
all bedrooms have walk-in closets

schools
grade

school

report card

elementary

gateway polytechnic academy

n/a

jr. high

queen creek middle

a

high school
District

queen creek high
Queen creek unified

b

Helping you build new www.springboardnewhomes.com 480.227.2218

